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THE DEFEAT OF THE MOST recenteffortsto despoilthe





America,bur also seismicexplorationlines, oil and gas
pipelines,and accesscorridorscut throughthe wilderness
throughoutheregion-far northoftherailroadsandtegular-
ly traveledhighways.It'snotnewsthatenergyextractionis a







age"asa directresultof this latestin a seriesof skirmishes,
covertoperations,terroristincidents,andlow-intensitywars
(forthevictimsofcourseit'sall terrorism).Oneof thecircum-
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stancesthatmakesthiswarpopular,indeedpossiblefor the
United Statesandotherwesterncountriesis that it canbe
foughtwith littlelossoflifeforwesterncombatantsandcivil-
ians.Nixon'sViernamizationofanotherwarthreedecadesago



























If theseweretheonly obstaclesto kicking theenergy






captured-fire-predated the emergenceof humanhierar-






goal:it remainsinterwovenwith rhecontrolof Naturebur
becomesaseparatemotiveforce.Centraltobothis thecontrol
of energy,of caloricsubsidies.
The extractionof energybeyondthatnecessaryfor bio-
logicalmaintenanceandreproductionofa reasonablehuman
population*is itselfan act of dominationand control.It
entailsreshapingecosystemsanddisruptingvitalprocesses.
























in greateramounts,and hassustainedthat advantageover
time.Likea cancerthathasreachedthestagewhereit tricks
its hostintoprovidingit with a bloodsupplyby disguising
its natureasa tumorandparasite,energysubsidiesgivethe








dominationis a globalproblem.No onewantsto go first.
Elites haveoften compromised-to a point-with other
groupsin societyandevenelitesin othersocieties,whenit
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* A reasonablehumanpopulationis onethatdoesnotdegradethecapacityofEarth'ssystemsto sustainall speciesin natUralparternsofabundanceand
distribution,andromaintainfully funCtionalecologicalandevolutionaryprocesses.
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